
New Houston Hotel
fttttli nd Kwctt 8t. I'oitUnd, Oft.

Kour ttocti from Union DrvoU Two lloki
from New I'uiloWe, Modern ml fireproof'
Ow 100 ouUWe roome. Italcs ltd to 97.09.

1CIIA9. a IIOrKINS, M.rusf,

200 Roomi Nr Roth AUoluUlr
lOOHilhi DepeU Fireproof

Hotel Hoyt
Corner Slilh end I (art Sit., Porlltixl, Or.

LOU JUMPS. Meneser.
KATKfli 76ololK. Bl'KCI A L-- for Month

ADDED EARNINGS
HKHNKK.WALKHH, at Portland. North-wes- t'

biggest business college over
whelmed by call for trained younir men
and women. Knroll now. Take a court
and a, poeltlon ensured. HtenoKraphy y.

accounting;, shorthand, banking,
iiecretarlal etc, Vy-lt- for catalogue.
MiNTwoTlKlTMnJf or"ol Make tile

tiionry. New article for liomo rennlnir. 8ll
without talk, Wrli now,, Mulunl Novelty
Mfir, Co.. Tttromn, Wiuli,

Waste No Time! AsdXrfftli:
IUi 291, 1'orlUrM. Or.

Anoent "Breadfather."
Of what great Importance tlio loaf,

which lioforo 1200 was tho nnmo ot
bread, wan a dally food can bo In-

ferred from ttn relation with tho word
"lord." For lord, A. B. hlaford (hlaf,
bread, loaf; woard, n koopor), Is prob-
ably n contraction ot hlaf-woar- lltor-all-y

"loaf-ward- " and therefore, origin-all- y

signified Uio koopor or dispenser
of broad In abort, tho brcatlfathor, to
whom tho inomborn of tho family hud
to apply for tholr dully broad.

Manly Pride.
I remember wiioit working In a

flowor garden wan lookod upon as ni
belittling wny for a man to earn mon-- '
oy. Ono man hired to dig, throw down I

bin Kpado when told n placo for flow-
ers wna being mado, declaring, "I ain't'
KOt ho low an to earn my victuals mok-- .
In' n posoy bodl" Elizabeth Kddyl
Norrln, In tho Houso Ilcautlful. ,

Wires In London.
London's tolenranh nnd tolonhono

wires, it Is ostlmntod, extend 73,000'
miles overhead and 021,000 mllou un-

derground.

To keen cloan nnd healthy tako Dr.
Piorco's rtoaaant.PolIot. Thoy regu-
late livor, bowels and stomach.

All In the Family.
In China ovory mombor ot a family

Is rosponslblo for order In that family
and ovory InhnbltAnl of a city Is Joint-
ly rosponslblo with ovory other cltUon
for Its tranquility. If a youngor son
In a family should commit a crlmo, tho
oldor con is llkoly to bo taken into
custody for tho offonso, and, perhaps,
punlshod.

World's Chief Dattleflelds.
Tho world's battloflelds havo boon

In tho heart chiefly, and thoro tho
greatest Heroism has boon sccrotly ox
orclsod. Doecher.

Never.
Wo'vo noticed ono thing. Spontano--

ous combustion novor starts a flro In
tho kitchen stove. Browning's Maga
ilno.

Our doubts nro traitors and mako us
loso tho good wo oft might win by
fearing to attempt. Shakespoaro.

OriRHlalei Eyellis,dama
r relieved by Marias
setfy. No6nutrtia&

iuit Eve Comfort. At
Druggitti or by mall SOc per Bottle. Msdao
Eys Salve In Tube 25c. For Bosk el fee Eye

TbU Mk Harm Eye noway te catttf

Cuticura Soap
Ideal For Baby's Sldn

Hides, Pelfs, cr Wool & Mohair

ft wiM tS yea Un. KlU In ttat uJ SMpN Tm.
T1IE II. r. NORTON COMPANY;

Ittli end Jolufnon Sti., 1'ortUnJ, Ore
Beattk.WMh. l)lllngtim, Wih.

Veal, Pork, Beef,SHIP Poultry, Butter, Egg
and Farm Produce,

to the Old Reliable Kvordlnff houie with a
record of 45 yrnra of Hgutra DenHnir, and
be mum! of TOP MARKET PRICES.

F. M. CRONKHITE,
4M7 Front Street, Portland.Orecon

FRED DUNDEE
MOTOR CAR REPAIRING

MACHINE WORK
MAGNETO JSERVICE STATION

.AIX-KINDSI-

WELDING
CYLINDER GRINDING

PROMPT 'ATTENTION
TO ALL iORDERSI

BroBdwayat'Flandert,PortInd,Or.

P. N. U. No. 33, 1018

ATTRACTIVE PACKAGE BOOSTS MARKET

PRICE OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS

By E, VAN BENTHUY8EN1(1
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New York htiRltitfiiN mrtn who wna
forced to n Now Jersey suburb on

ot broken henllh, Is making n
moil living by repacking fruit nnd
vegetable which ho buys from farmers
nnd truckers, repacking them, nnd soli-In- i;

direct to coiiHiimer. Ho driven on
nn nveriiRu 20 miles, nnd tho outdoor
llfo Iiiin completely restored IiIn henllh.

Thrco yearn nico this man com-

menced business with it ojiiehorso wag-

on. Ho repacked hln fruit nnd vegc-tnble- n

with tho nld of a small son,
drovo bin own wngon nnd conducted
tho entire bunlm-n- s practically nloilo.

He now ownn two doublo tenm wng-- '
oiih, and two slnglu homo wagons, cov-

ering four ronton, each from 12 to IS
ml leu long. This fall ho will Mipplnnt
tho two-hom- o wngonn with n light aiilo
truck, on ho linn demoiiHtrutcd that ho
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Packing Products

cun cover n much larger territory with
ono ot thesa vehicles nnd thereby save
tho wnges of one man.

This mnn Is simply do(ug what the
fnhne"M nnd fruit growers from wh3m
ho buys hln supplies ought to do them-
selves If they would muku all tho profit
there Is to bo mado In tho business,
(rowing tho crop Is not all of tho
gtunc. Marketing Is n good halt of It,
nnd perhaps even more. This Now
York self-mnd- o huckster buys fruit
nnd vegetables Just us they como from
tho former's wagons. They uro deliv-
ered nt his plnce, often covered with
dirt, tho fmit bruised nnd scratched,
vegetables untrlmmcd nnd nil gener-
ally unsorted.

Tho fruit, particularly, tho larger va-

rieties, such ns npplcn, peaches nnd
pears, nro carefully sorted nnd graded
by tho huckster, tho tipples wnshed,
nnd tho fruit Is packed In nmall boxes
or baskets, clean, uniform nnd highly

In nppenrnncc. Small fruits,
such ns cherries nnd berries nro often
dumped out of their original pnekngos
nn they come from tho farmers, sorted
nnd repacked In clean boxes. Cherries
nro packed in boxes that bold from
one-hal- f to ono peck nnd over tho top

POULTRY POINTERS :

Fowls or chicks that uro conllncd in
yards during hot weather need u vari
ety of food nnu plenty of rrcsn, tenner
greenstuff.

If eggs nro to bo preserved for next
Reason's uso they should bo "put down"
Immediately, If it has not been attend
ed to.

Crows nro likely to stcol tho eggs
from tho Into turkey nests if tho nests
nro mado ut somo dlstanco from tho
buildings.

Thero Is no better tlmo to buttd hen
houses than tho present, it there Is
nny spnro tlmo, becuuso houses built In
worm weather hnvo n chunco to dry

WISb AND UIHbKWISt

Tho hen that sits on n china
egg Is better off.

Prcmnturo gray hnlr Is what
causes tho, good to dyo young.

Somo mon nro engaged onco
too seldom nnd somo onco too
often.

Women nro naturally credu-
lous when their portraits flutter
them. ,

When tho king loses ho
comes within nn nco of

winning.
Hittiiu never gets tired of jolly-

ing peoplo who maintain they
nro. prlio beauties,

In tacked gnuzo to protect them from
Innccln.

All root vegetable nro carefully
washed, topped and bound In bunches.
Tomntoen nro graded nnd repacked In
clean bosket, nnd no damaged vego-tnble- n

nro offered for snlc.
Thin mnn can provo by hln hooka

that bo makes n net profit of from 23
to 100 per cent by bis method of han-

dling and marketing.
. There Is no renson why tho men who
grow tho fruit and vegetables should
not make equally as big n profit, pro-

vided they possess tho faculty for or-

ganization and tho patlenco and prido
necessary to put up their products In
it stylo that will' most readily attract
tho eyes of their customers.

Thin Now York huckster uses cov-

ered wngonn with thrco decks. Upon

.BBBE.

attractive

to Please Customers.

those decks his fruit nnd vegetables
nro nently arranged, and everything
tho wagon contnlns Is covered with
light cloth to keep off tho dust and
Insects.

Ho lias n largo list ot regular custo
mers nraong tho residents of the nu
tncrous small towns of his vicinity,
who buy nil their fruit and vegetables
from him, because they con depend
upon getting them fresh, clean nnd
sound. Of course this man's trade is
mostly among women, and ho leaves
nothing undone which will attract their
attention, nnd nrouso their interest in
the cleanliness nnd good condition of
his product. His wagons nro wnshed
dnlly, his horses well groomed, nnd tho
harness kept clean nnd shiny.

Onco or twice n month ho buys a big
lot of swectpens or otlicr flowers,
makes them up Into smnll bouquets
nnd presents ono to each of his custo
mers.

Little attentions such ns theso nl
wnys mako n friend of tho customer,
nnd this man has fonnd that nothing
counts more In his business than this
kind of attention added to politeness.
nnd tin honest desire to plcuso the peo--
pio with whom ho does business.

out thoroughly before cold weather
conies.

It is nlmost lmnosslblo to nnrfwri
with turkeys unless ono Is nblo to fur--
uisn n wiuo range, for turkeys do not
prosper In confinement.

Althouch ccese. both vouni-- nmi ni,i
will obtnln enough food In tho fields to
Keep nitvo nnd well, tho young will
grow faster nnd bo nioro profltablo If
given ono good tied of grain each dny.

Do not keep n lot of spare males,
which will not bo needed next season,
during tho summer and fall to oat food,
worry tho hens and mako tho eggs
moro likely to spoil.

Placo tho roosting coops for growing
chicks in tho shado or near a shady
plnco so that tho youngsters can find a
comfortnblo plnco to rest nnd digest
their food during hot weather.

The Invitation.

Two iccrutts In n Scottish regiment
WCt--e Vloltlni- -..... ....nn TCiifrllHh phnmh- 0 ,ui
tho first time. They had not been seat-
ed lonir bufnrn tlin nrtrnnlnr hnr-n- n tn.1, - - - O U.HIIM U
piny n very lively voluntary. This was
nomctning now to tucm, nnd they
llfitonoil In iinrnnlaliinnnr. nnf lml.,.vrv uwU
used to music of that sort In church.
dtn fit ifn wna itinn iirmiBfwl fM
roverlo by n tap on tho shoulder. Turn- -
lllir firnunil tin onw n Inilv. t)in nunn
of tho pow, who smiled nt him, wish
ing io pass to nor sent, no nu not
Inko In tho situation. "No. no. mum I"
ho said, "Tako my mnto hero you'll
I'nd he can dance mcch better than
niel"

SCOUTS
(Conducted by National Council of tho Boy

t of America.)

WORK OF A SCOUTMASTER

A big work, this being n muster
scout. What manner of man Is needed
to do It?

First of nil, tho scoutmaster" must
bo n real mnn himself, tho kind of u
man boys will naturally follow, admire,
respect, emulate anil obey. No amount
of book knowledge, no degrees In icdu-gog- y

will nvnll If he doesn't Improsn
the boys us Uio "real stuff."- -

His must possess that Indefinable
'(Utility wo cull personality or "person-
al magnetism." Ho must be n man of
proved worth of character. He must
stand four-squar- e to the scout princi-
ples In practico as well ns precept.

To le a successful boy leuder, a mnn
must know human nature In general
nnd boy nature In particular. He must
be nblo to remember back to his own
boyhood clenrly enough to bo uble to
get tho boy's viewpoint. Ho must be
enough of u boy himself, whatever his
years, to put himself Into a relation
of sympathetic comradeship with boys,
nnd nt the same time be enough of n
man and a muster to keep sufficiently
uloof, so that his boys will recognize
his authority nnd accept It ns final.

Ho must possess tact, Initiative, pow-

er of quick decision and action, for nl-

most uny emergency railing for the
prnctlco of theso qualities muy urisc
ut nny time in his work with boys.

The scoutmaster Is nlo expected to
get in touch with such experts ns his
community offers, nnd enlist their serv-
ices In scout training.

Boys hnvo nn immense respect for
anybody who can "do things." The
wise scoutmaster frankly owns himself
nn nmuteur, nnd n lenrner If ncccs-sur- y,

nt tho sumc time keeping himself
In o fnr ns possible ahead of his boys.

Three hours n week is probably the
minimum tlmo required. Nevertheless
It is true that somo of the best scout-
masters nre otherwise the busiest men.
Just because they nre busy men, they
uro npt to be efficient men, men of
power and personality, accustomed to
putting their margins of leisure to
profitable use. Cortnlnly no better u;o
could be found for the spare hours of
it good citizen nnd patriot than to help
In the process of making men, men who
arc to be the hope nnd salvation of our
war rent civilisation.

MINUTE SCOUTS IN THE SOUTH

Birmingham (Ala.) boy scouts have
an organization known us "Minute
Scouts." They ure selected with n
view to service entirely, the rank of
the scout not being tuken Into consld
eration.

Ho Is Drat recommended by his
scoutmaster. His parents and the
school authorities certify as to wheth
er the boy Is keeping up his studies
to such a point that he will be excused
ut uny time for scout work.

The organization Is limited to 100.
divided Into four divisions, Each
member wears the gold 100 per cent
duty badge procured from national
headquarters, nnd this Is the only ex
cuse he needs from school when un
emergency cull Is sent In'for uny work
connected with wnrtlmo nctlvltles.

If n member of the first division
fulls down In his studies or in his
homo duties or In his ervlco or In his
troop, ho Is dropped and a member of
tho second division fills his place.

NEED OF SCOUT LEADERS.

Tho special drive for more scout-
masters to head troops for tho many
boys who want to Join tho Boy Scouts
of America but cannot has especial
slgnlflcnnco because of tho need of
offsetting tho increase In juvenile
crime.

Massachusetts bus an Increase of 05
per cent in crlmo among tho boys
within the lust twelve months. Detroit
reports un lnereuso of nearly BO per
cent. Newnrk nnd Toledo boys' courts
havo noted n largo access of mischief
due to tho war excitement nnd. tho
luck of proper direction for their nc
tlvltles.

Tho Scoutlenders Beservo corps
offers opportunities for men of high
ldeuls to lend American boyhood In
national service, ns commissioners, ns
scoutmasters, assistant scoutmasters,
members of troop committees, special
Instructors, examiners or lecturers.

SCOUTING ACTIVITIES.

Scouting activities during tio year
1017 set n new hlgh-wntc- r murk In the
history of scouting,

Thero wcro 27,011 merit budges Is-

sued us compared with 10,017 In 1010.
Two hundred and nineteen boys quali-
fied ns eagle scouts us compared with
00 In tho ycur before.

Five hundred nnd twonty-nln- u life
scout budges uud slur scout budges
were also Issued.

With the Fingers !

Says Corns Lift Out

Without Any Pain

You reeklem mm aad woaea wko
are pestered th eonm and who bare
at least once a week Invited aa awful
death from lockjaw or blood poison
are bow told by a Cincinnati authority
to use a drcs called freezose, which
the moment a few drops are applied
to any corn or callous the soreness is
relieved and soon the entire corn or
callous, root and all, HfU off with the
fingers.

Freezone dries the moment It Is ap
plied, and staply shrivels the corn or
callous without Inflaming or even Ir
ritating the surrounding tissue or
skin. A email bottle ot freezone will
cost very little at any of the drug
stores, Iiut will positively rid one's
feet of every hard or soft com or
hardened callous. If your druggist
hasn't any freezone he can get It at
any wholesale drug house for you.
Adr.

Largest Hens' Egga.
Tho largest hens' eggs are produced

in Manchuria, those weighing one-six- th

of a pound being common.

WHEN IT LOOKS DARK to any weak
or alllner woman,
Dr. Pierce's Fav-
orite Prescription
comes to her help.
For "female com-
plaints," pains.

ar OA JLj B Inflammation or
ulceration, bear-
ing down sensa-
tions, and allchronic w a a

and de-
rangements, this
Is the proven-remedy- .

" 1 I It's the
only one so sure that It can be guaran
teed. "Favorite Prescription" win bene-
fit or cure, in the case of every tired and
afflicted woman.

An easily procured vegetable pill is
made up of May-appl- e, the dried Juice of
the leaves of aloes, and the root of jalap,
made Into a tiny pellet and coated with
sugar. It was first put Into ready-to-u- e

form by Dr. Pierce nejlrly 50 years ago.
Almost every drug store in this country
sells these vegetable pellets In vials for
25c Blmply ask for Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They have Dr. K. V Pierce
stamp. Adv.

To Remove Rusty Screws.
Apply a red-ho- t Iron to tho head of

a rusty screw and hold till the iron
cools a trifle. Immediately after re-
moving the iron uso tho screw driver
and tb,e screw wUl turn easily.

Build Character Firmly.
The character which. you are con-

structing is not your own. It is the
building material out ot which other
generations will quarry stones for the
temple of life. See to it, therefore,
that it bo granlto and not shale.

Comfort Baby's Skin
When red. rough nnd Itching with hot
baths of Cuticura Soap and touches of
Cuticura Ointment. This means sleep
for baby und rest for mother. For
free samples address, "Cuticura, Dept
X, Boston." At druggists and by malL
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50. Adv.

Composition of Mica.
Mica, so named from its being easily

divided Into glistening scales, consists
of silica and alumina, associated with
magnesia, soda and lime In varying
proportions. Thus there are potash
mica, consisting of silica, alumina and
potash, and magnesia mica, in which
the alumina is partially replaced by
magnesia, passing as the proportion
ot magnesia increases into soft talc,
which is chiefly composed ot .silica
and magnesia.

TO ALL WOMEN
' WHOM ILL

This Woman Recommends
Lydia . Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound Her
Personal Experience.

McLean, Neb." I want to recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegotablo

uompouna to all
women who suffer
from any functional
disturbance, as it
has done mo moro
Rood than all tho
doctor's medicine.
Since taking it I
havo a fine healthy
baby plrl and havo
gained in health and
strength. My hus-
band and I both
praise your med-
icine to all sufforinD--

women." Mrs. John Koppelmann, R.
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska.

This famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, has been restoring women of
America to health for moro than forty
years and it will well pay any. woman
who suirers from displacements, in-

flammation, ulceration, Irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousness or
"Uio blues" to give this euccesaful
remedy a trial.

your ailment write Lydia E. Plnkhnm
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mas. Tho result
of 1U long experience Is at your service.


